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Back she came...

millionaire's wife 
-and BROKEN-HEARTED
As far'back as Cherry could re- she came. With bleeding heart 

£*  member, poverty and saualor she saw snatched from her all 

were the only life she had ever the love, comfort and happiness 

known. Many a lonely, aching night, she had fought for so bravely and 
i _». ,_ .* -...- . ,(9jienaa,

through hot tears of self-pity, 
gazed with wistful, longing eyes in 
« dream-world of love, tenderness, 
compassion, beauty a world that 
seemed forever beyond her reach.

lo long.
What strange circumstances con- 

spired to crush her under this fright 
ful load of misery? Why must she 
exchange an honored name for the 

But as Cherry blossomed into young bitterness of shame and degradation? 

womanhood, her determination to You will want to read the whole 
conquer life brought freedom, heart-breaking story, exactly as Cherry 
friends, success. tells it. It is entitled "Shattered 

Thcnromancecame. .          . Dreams," and appears 
As the wife of Dick J Cimt»»tt far \, complete in the Sep. 
Bertinger-yonng, ^ft^ umber issue of True 
rich, boyishly hand- Stpttmbtf Story Magazine. 

some  'Cherry's stnna> Bondage Tune In on the True 
measure Of happiness DoeaXoreExcuse AH? Story Hour broadcast 

seemed complete. HerSapreme Sacrifice every Friday nitht over 
Then   catastrophe! Love In the WjUuneM VCOR and the Colum- 
A merciless fate de- WMUm> Worth Ha chain. Consult 

creed that she go back Three lores   Your Paper for Exact 
to the jutter whence __,A m^,, Tirnc.

Out Now!
OO.tv

At All Newsstands-only 25c

ANOTHER dream come true... of gtciter 

cleanliness, economy and comfort. Now 

the last burden of 'old-fashioned, housekeeping 

has been lifted ... the inconvenience and worry 

of the ice-consuming refrigerator.

You can go away on a two- weeks' trip... 

leaving the house shut up tight.., and return 

to find your refrigerator as cold as when you 

left, with everything in it fresh and wholesome 

  v.. milk, vegetables, fruits, desserts, drinki... 

ready to use.

You need not wait another day ...terms have 
been arranged which enable you to have Servel 

Electric Refrigeration for as low as $20.JO; the 

balance in small monthly payments... easy to 

handle because you will have no more ice'bills 

to pay.

Visit your nearest Edison office, select the 

Servel required for your size funity, and begin 

to enjoy tlw benefits of modern <tlecrri* nfrig- 

eration,., trje better food preservation, the 

econornjej of buying, the better irveal planning. 

This step, once tak,en, will bring you more real 

okfenire and profit than anything else you have 

pute in years.

CALiTORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by These it Serve*
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS:- Your okl range as down 
payment, balance in twelve monthly installments, 
for Color Trimmed Tappan.

,,,M by rlieSouihurnCuU/ornta 
 ,l by the American Oat 

nf Laboratory.
All cooling atul he

Oai Camfymy ate apt"' 
Aiiuciuilim T«lini

Southern California 
Gat Company

Pott and Cravvni Av».

It's a Serious Matter To 
Director D.W. Griffith

the igram,
Now officers elected for the en 

suing year wore: Chas. J. Funk, 
Rodondo Beach, president; Ed Lew- 
l», Marysvlllo, first vice president; 
Capt, C. V., Wrlght, San Pedro, 
second vice president; Bcrnloo 
Downing, Santa Clara, third vlco 
president; Fred Laxdale, Inglowood, 
fourth vice president; H, H. Ham- 
mond, Alamedn, secretary; J. Lewis 
Rons, Olandale, assistant secretary; 
James B. Rlckard, Santa Barbara, 
treasurer.

The next meeting of the conven 
tion will be held at Santa Monica.

Postmaster Alfred Qouraler, of 
Torianco, who attended, reports a 
splendid attendance and Interest In 
tho proceedings.

Guaranteed paint, 13.96 gallon. 
Consolidated Lumber Co., Torronce. 
 adv.

No, D. W. Griffith It not refereeing a bout between Lupe Vein and 

William Boyd, nor la ha directing a picture merely cautioning them 

to be careful and not upset hia radio, while they illustrate a point or 

two of the Tunney-Heeney fight, to which they .are listening. You ace 

the reason for Griffith's concern ia that thia new model 40 A. C. At- 

waUr- Kent radio ia the first radio he has ever owned,

SWEET PEAS FOR CHRISTMAS
. PLANT TflEM NOW
by F. C. McNabb, KHJ Radio L< 
Proper Culture for California

California climatic conditions are 
Ideal tor the growing of sweet peas. 
During recent years they have be 

come one of the leading flower seed 
crops of the Golden Sta.t<5, and Cal 
ifornia seed growers are In a great 
measure responsible for the rapid 
Improvement of type and for the 
Introduction of many, new and 
worthwhile varieties.

There are two outstanding types 
of sweet peaa the Standard-Giant 
Spencer and the Early ' Winter 
Flowering Spencer. The former 
type Is selected chiefly for spring 
and early summer blooming, while 
the Early Winter Flowering Type 
IB selected to produce under win 
ter cJtmaUc condition^. This Win 
ter Flowering sweet.pea possesses 
all of the good qualities of the or 
iginal Standard. Spencer and in 
addition It Is very much earlier 
and may be used for forcing 1: 
green houses.

If you can remember the old 
original Qrandltlora type of fifteen 
years ago, then you can probably 
appreciate the wonderful improve 
ment that has been made in sweet 
peas since that time. Not only 
has there been a greater variety of 
colors Introduced but the size of 
the flower has been Improved, the 
stems have been lengthened, and 
strengthened. New Introductions 
are made each year, and they In 
variably show a, marked Improve 
ment over the older varieties. For 
this reason amateurs should not 
cling to the old time sorts but 
should keep their gardens up to 
date wlth.tht? new and Improved 
types that lire constantly being 
Introduced by progressive seeds 
men.

Early Wintering Flower Spencer 
mixed sweet peas make a more 
uniform growth and are considered 
more attractive when , planted In 
mixture than the separate colors 
planted in a single row. Some 
varieties grow taller and (aster 
than oth'ers and this Irregularity 
In growth Is not so noticeable 
where the mbrturo is sown, 
one has a preference for certain 
colors the seed*, of these may be 
purchased separately but should u 
mixed before sowing. Some of the 
latest, and most Improved varletl 
Include Harmony, a lavender, Mam 
moth Rose, a bright rose, Aviator, 
a crimson scarlet, Hercules, a rosy 
pink, Blue Bird, Perfection, a rose 
pink, Vulvan, best Christinas Rod, 
all white and Illumination, > a sal 
mon cerise.

Planting Time for 
Southern California

Planting time for the Early Win 
ter Flowering Spencers sweet peas 
begins August 1st In Southern Cal 
ifornia and . continues throughout 
tho winter months. With favorable 
weather conditions, plantings may 
be made   during August and the 
first two weeks In September, and 
these should produce flowers for 
the Christmas season.

Sowings made at this time, how 
ever, require a little additional care 
to obtain good germination of the 
seed. Sweet peas sown In warm 
soil und under the summer heat 
will vury often mold In the ground, 
thuruforo, It Is necessary to provide 
shade for the seed row and this 
may be done by covurlmr the row 
with large green weeds or some 
thing similar. The object being to 
provide Hhudu and still allow the 
air to circulate over tho surface of 
lli,> noil, thus kveiiiUB It cool until 
the HUM! IIUH terminated. When 
tlm pluiitii uiiimur, thu covering 
HtiimUi foa removed und the plants 
t;lv«i} full Hunllght. This Is very 
Important for If they arc shaded 
too long It may rrmult In weakonud 
anil uplndltug ulanU.

Soil Preparation
I'roiim m>ll preparation Is very 

niuiiiilunl. Your sweet peas will 
probably be no butter than the soil

pafutlon you make for them. 
Plenty of humus producing ma 
terials should be spaded in to 
good depth using straw, barnyard 
manure, leaves or other organic 
matter. Deep rooting is highly de 
sirable, therefore the preparation 
of the soil to a good depth Is nec 
essary. The more often the soil Is 
turned and tho better pulverized i 
is the better wUl be the results 
both In germination and In grow 
ing. The humus producing mater 
ials; may be spaded in well In ad 
vance of planting If possible, then 
apply water, either' by thorough 
sprinkling or by Irrigation and col 
tlvute the surface as soon as It has 
become sufficiently dry. 

How to PlM*
Open a furrow about five or six 

inches deep In freshly turned sol 
and after having Innoculated th 
seed with Mulford Culture, plan 
the seed in the bottom of the fur 
row, at the rate of one ounce to 
a thirty-foot row, covering * to a. 
depth of about one Inch. Firm 
soil''to the! Seed, with the back o 
the rake a»d leave a loose mulch 
on the surface. There should be 
sufficient moisture In the soil 
the time of planting' to germinate 
the seed and to grow the plants 
well above the .surface before It la 
necessary to. apply more water 
Should it become necessary; to 
water, be sure that the soil la 
kept, thoroly moist thereafter un 
til the plants are well established. 
As they grow, fill the furrow grad 
ually to- the surface level and then 
for irrigating purposes open a far 
row parallel to the seed 
Thorough cultivation should follow 
each Irrigation leaving a loose 
mulch On the surface at all Umi

A trellis should be provided soon 
utter the plants have, appeared olid 
when the plants are well estab 
lished they should be thinned to 
three or four Inches apart In the 
row.

Many of the orange, and saliUQi 
colors sunburn easily, therefore, to 
obtain good specimens of flowers 
In these colors, It is well to grow 
tha.u under cheesecloth, the object 
being to protect them from the 
sun.

Sweet peas should be cut dally 
If they are allowed to go to seed, 
the blooming season will be short 
ened. Always out with scissors, 
never attempt to remove the flow 
ers- by pinching or tearing the vine 

Pint Control
Some of tho pests common to 

uwcqt peas are cutworms, snails 
and slugs. These muy be controlled 
by Snarol which should be appllex 
as soon as the plants appear. At 
this time -cutworms In particular 
are very active. For the control of 
aphis and the prevention of mildew 
or other fungus, spray regularly 
with a solution of 20 drops ,ot Doa- 
truxol to one quart of water, 
two tuoapoonsfuls to one gallon of 
water. Flowers dropping Indicate 
too much und Irrigation should 
goose for a time when this condi 
tion exists.

Gourdier Tells 
of Convention

PoBtuiaetera Meet at Santa
Barbara and Elect

Officers

Postmasters from all over the 

stato gathered at Hunta Barbara 

lust week to attend tlio annual 

lonventlon of (he Postmasters' A«- 
loclatlon ot California. Tho two- 
day suasion wus onu of Interesting 
programs ilovotud to postal busi 
ness.

Timely addresses worn mud* on 
topics related to the service. Cant. 
C. 11 BallnoH of Hurmosa Beach. 
repr««ontod tho offices of this otic-

Orchestra for dancing. 
Round tHp tram wUminc-i"T3yf BMP** ** i*"
for your oar Mo pe? day.

"In All tlw «renv No Trip 
UK* TW

What WiH You 
Do With Your 
Valuables

When You Are Away 
oh Your Vacation?

For less than five cents a week, 

you can store your jewels, valuable 

, papers, and silverware in a SAFETY 

DEPOSIT BOX in our vaults.

Don't spoil your vacation worry 

ing about "things back home*', when 

.-.'.-'- perfect protection and "peace of 

mind" cost so little. i

First National Bank
OPTORRANCE \

***++******

Jbr Economical Tratitfortan^ .

OJlnnbuncing the

•another Sensational Chevrolet "Value
4Speeds Forward*4Wheel Brakes

Price onlyTypical of the progrewive design 
embodied in the nevV (Chevrolet 
Utility Truck is a four-speed trans 
mission with an extra-low gear, pro 
viding tremendous pulling power 
for heavy road*, deep sand and steep 
hills—and reducing to the very min 
imum the starting strain on motor, 
clutch and rear axle—-

—powerful, nob-locking 4-whcel 
brake*, with a tugged emergency 
brake that operate* entirely inde 
pendent of the foot brake system—

—and a new ball bearing worm-and-

gear steering mechanism, which 
even include* ball bearings at the 
front axle knuckle*! 
And in addition, there arc, all those 
basic features which have been so 
largely instrumental in Chevrolet's 
success as the world'* largest builder 
of trucks!
Come in and get a demonstration of 
thi* remarkable new truck. You'll 
find that it offers every feature 
needed fpr dependable low-cost 
transportation—and we can provide 
a body type to meet your individual 
requirements.

(Chassis only) . 
/. o, b. Flint, Mich.

1606 Cabrillp Ave., Torranoa Phone lit i

Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE

WALTER W. HEINE 
Garden*., Calif.

W. A. KING 

2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., Lomita


